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ontinance XXIL. Provided always, That this prsen.t A& fhail continue and be iD:s
(if chi: Aa.

force until the firft day of January next, and from thence to the end of the then

znext ensuing Sefion of the Legiflature of this Province,and no longer.

C H A P. IV.

dn Ai to prevent .Danage to Travelirs ou* the IfighLiys Mk tßis Po inc.

[Paffed the 6th March,. 1812.}

W HEREAS evil difpofed perfons travelling the highways in this Prô.

•rc~tn~ic ~ vince with fleds or other carriages, frequently 'do hij to his afa

jefty'sfubjeas whom they do meet oh the Highways afôefaid, byiot giving

an equal half of the width of the road, or beaten track, of áty párt ihereöf,

for thé conveniency of paffi ng each other; For remedy thereof, and tw put an

end to fuch evil praaices, Be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty,
by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Councif and Affembly

of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and affémbléd by virtue of, and

under the authority-of an Aà paffed in the Parliamént of Great Britain, intitul..

ed,. An AEI to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in thé fourteenth year o f

his Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provifioi

for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and'te maké

further provision for the government'of the said Province,%'nd by the authori-

ty of the same ; That from aid after the paing of this AEs it <hall be the du..

ty of every perfon or perfons travelling.the highways with fleds or other car-

riages as aforefaid, wherh, and as ofte as they do nieet eacih otherl :for each

.A rsa a- perfon or, perfois fo meeting,to turn ou-t to the right hand with .theirfleds or

ay other carriages, and give one equal half of faid road, highway, or beaten
meeting fleds,
"c. ta turn out track, for the more eafy paflng each.oihe, without dbin*g' damage td either

tothe rightband
aadgiveialfthe party's team, *ed, or other carriage as aforefaid.

.1. And be it further enacted b the enthrity aforefrid, That if an9 eT fony

travelling as aforefaid.?with Rleds or othei carriages, do meet each. other:oi.

the rGads, and <hall refufe oi negled todghvte the to!'ahd-other;thô onebhaIl

of the width of the.road, highway, ôrb hean: trck as aforefad,:the partyfe
de of refufing, ihal forfeit and pay the -fm of Ter Shillings with îetafbnable confte

to be recovered bef«e any one of his M ey's.j eesd tb Peacò within

tihe
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the Diftria where fueh offence may be committed, on confeffion of the par.
ty fo refufing or negleaing as áforefaid, 'or on the conviaion thereof by the
oath of anÿ ont credible witnefs, which oath the faid jufLice of the Peace is
hereby authorized tô,admini-ter, to-be levied by diftrefs and fae of the of-
fender or offenders goods and. chattels, and for want of fufhcient diffrefs to
fàtisfy fâch fine a'd.cofts,. it fhall be the duty of fuch Jufice before whiom
the caufe may be tried, to commit fuch offender or offeridërs to the common
Gaoltof ihe bLifttiarfor añy (ime not exceeding three day-s¿ unlefs fuca; fine
and cotj, ffall be43oner by him or thein paid.

Il. And be it enaaed by the autority aforesaid, That fiom and after the firft
day of' Dec eniber next enfuing, every perfon or perfons travelling with
Qeighs on a ny road, highway, or beaten track in this Province, fhal have af-
fixed twò ormore -blls to the harnefs thereof, and any perfon negleQing fo to
do, fhall on conviaion Lhereof,.by confeflion, or by the oath of one credible
wvitnefs,'efore any of his Majeây'.s Jufices of the Peace within the DiRrid
where fuch offence may be cpmmitted, which oath the faid Juftice is hereby
authorized to adminilter, Ihall forfeit and.pay:the fum of Ten Shillings, to be
levied by diftrefs and fale of.the offender or offenders goods and chattels.

1: An r it furh"enacted'bp the adhority aføresaid, That all fines lèvied
and.be&ed uindei and by viÈte of this A&, fhall be tranfmitted to the Re.
cdver ~dtueta of'thIS Prêiree, oh or before the f-If dy in Oaober, in,
each and"erý yealregftie fTigoi't of the Civil Givernment théerof, and the
fhid Reciedie Ge tafh atacoet ta his Majefly, iis heirs aind fu<cceffdrs·
for th farde, throuÉ the Lord ConimiWoners of^his Majefty's Treafury for
the tiefë beiig iá iteh-*l-aDIher·aidfurnras his Mejeftyhis IIira and-ftse?.
stitsreef -be lilëaéd-id 'den&.

V. And'be itfu-ther enactediby the authority aforesaid, That all complaints to
Se made under and by virtue of this A&, ihall be made wibhin ten days after
the offence has been comniitted, and not afterwards.

y14 .4nd 5< it further enacted by .he authorIby aforesaid, That this Aa iail
be, and continue to, be in force for.od during the ter4n of four years, and
from thence tq the end of the-then nçxt cnfeing4SeLion of Parli#ment and

ao lonr,
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